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Of the v'oting systoni arc avoidcd, and frionds; arc tion. Whiat ant amnount of substqntial boîmefit this
sp.rc ptenlise and labor of a contested. election. represents!1 As WCo seldomn takc more than oneo a

Fatlîerless children, between the ages of six aid ten, fainily, 'o hlave fhu laided ncearly as inany widows,areelgibe oradmnissiont, wîthioimt refe-enlc ta Class, and liolv nialny atiier fittherless Cidelhv ii
sec, o loali'S-o longi" as there is moont. This is as indivectly been beniefitte<l thc readt.rs wvilI ho able ta
it houd c, orit seldam happonls the lccssity whjchi estiniate. The catholicity of the institution wvill bo
atnsorphnlood eati ho relieved iii the dlistrict evident by roforence to thie %rlig-iaus profession of

chr ti xperîonced, orby imnimed iate friends. It is pets:CrhofEngland, 348 ; ]aptist, 219;constant joy to teprosideît and tho -Oinnîittc that Congfregattiona-zl, 103 ; Wsei,89 ; Preshytrman,they are able to initigate, to suteli a largc extemît, the 19 ; roulait Catiiolic, 3 ; Brcthiren, 3 ; Moravian, 1;iniscry and need wi aebroiglit uimier their notice ; IBible CI-.1istiaa, 1 ; iiot specified, 13V."
Theaboe citrepresenits the girls' side of the Orphanage Buildings.

Notice to our .Advertisers. JFiI you aid ics sou t/te seed ? Buds and fliossonis

Wc thjank voit for advertising, and ask a continu- wlorld.
ance, if not an elargenent, for another year. Practical itries rit or ic hre 'râli if te entI af thon
mon telli us they consider Buds and ]3lossonts one of W'iiness writes :-Buds and J3lossans.-Tlîis is the
the bcst niediunis on account of its permanent and liante of a nionthily Magazine publisliod by llev. J. P.inviting, character. Aow papers or magazines are Avery, af titis City, containing 40 paý,es 24 pages
Moare likely to liv0 and ho 1 assed rouind ta nany are beautîffully printed and illustrated ini the Religions
readers, Moreover Our large froc issue is nionthly Tract Society's popular stylo. The otîter portion his
goîng out muita iiov chiannelsand onlargingthe boundary more of a local fonoe, and is nmainly front tho vigorous
lineof Oiur acqimaintance. Increased issue mnuas less and pointed pemn of the editor. Tme subscription prico
profit on yaur advertisemnent ta us, and inakes less space is tîme inodest stan of 75i cents a year. To circulate
of additional value ta you. Already we ]lave spaco this is ta confer a boon upon the community.
taken in NeNv York by )non Who wvell know the value The Editor of the Chtristian ai Work again publisîtes
of advertising and they paid aur owni pricp and nsked the followig reiw-Buds and B!ossorns is the titi0no questions. Any-chmarge yon niay wvish vo wvill try of a hiandsoine and niost interesting nionthly for yaung
ta mnako. Notifv lis at once, or if you do flot -'vish ta people, puhlishied ait Halifax, N. S., by .1. F. .Aery.
continue yaur advetisemelnt, that WCo mnay sell the space NVo have already taken occa,,ion ta hcartily commend
te sonte anc else. \Ve rest assured wve s-hall, not lasec it ta aur readers nis every way worthy ai thoir lit
mnany. Our frids once gained, value the %vork being Itenticen anti support, andi at this tinie, wvhen so iucliaccomnpishced by 13UDS AND BLOsSSomS, and are Jtîmat is pernicious andtihurtful ta the young is persis.
satisfied in a business point of view that it pays. tently pressed tipan their attention, it bocomes the

'Te iÏore adv&rliging the larger ozirfr-e price lise. esîmocial duty af ail wlîo value tho endeavor ta give
J3ýr uds aud BIossom,-. There are quite ., lutin- tmemi what is really geod, and wvill lead them ta

ber af subseribtians uiat l)aid. Anmy subscribers wdo truc umen and wvamen, ta -ive ail the encouragemient in
tlik they cati entai m aur- list by s-endimmg a copy ta a, thoeir 1power.
friend cati have one sent if they mrite te us, Uic condition C. F. Clincli wviteWs.-I scc iny notes o-: last xnonth.being thmat tlîey write a few linos ta sy it is coîuing. )as(yo.Iow-cdainthtilmo iky

Wehave been nctifiedl by a coloured brother down ho stili more acceptable, banik noteli for $3.00. Send
by the Mis-sis-sippi that tlmey lit(c organizing a ]3uds and I3uds ta-
]3lossoms Club. By prayer und work -we s-oc no i Send in narnic ai once, and we will Send from date
reasan whiv a tgrent work, shnuld n t coud'm'.r''


